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Mrs. Ellis Garrett has been quite
ill with liver trouble. Dr. Illsley
was called from Hermlston. At last
reports she was gradually improving.MAIiK A. ClJiVEIjAXD, Publisher And Arduous Duties Imposed on Nation's Soil TillersMrs. A. T. Hereim, IvOcal Editor.

PUDLISHKD EVERY FRIDAY

J2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE- -
Mrs. Hazel Whiting and Mrs. Ilene

Hlatt of Freewater, Ore., were week-

end guests at the R. Rands home.
Mrs. Hiatt is a sister-in-la- of Mrs.
Rands.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb
11, 192, at the poslofflce at Board
man, Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 18?9

BOARDMAN LOCALS Nathan ChatTee, wife and baby,
and Mrs. Harry TheUeia left Sunday
for their home at Eugene and Wal-tervlU- e

after a week's visit with their
parents.

Mr. Dodd hu been sent to
on relief for a time.

....... x.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Lee wetre

Boardman visitors for a short time
over the week-en- leaving Saturday

Zoe Hadley left Saturday to teach
school this winter.

for rHot Rock, where Mr. Lee, will

teach again this year.
Everett Hadley is spending the

week in Monument vltiiting friends

L. V. Woodard, wife and daugh

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spagle at-

tended the circus at The Dalles.

ter came Friday for a visit at the J.
T. Healey home. The Woodards
have many friends here who are al-

ways glad to welcome them.

COOLIDGfcMrs. O'Donnell and sister have all
been on the sii ii list recently. HAYIMfl OKI Us.DID A LITTLE

M I L K 1 NIG
Calvin Coolidge took hisearly

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Blayden ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oor-hat- n

to lone Monday. Jack is taking
medical treatments from the lone
doctor and goes over twice a week.

place upon the farm. Tiorn inLee Mead and family motored to
Yakima Friday and returned Sat

FATHERS FRtvt
highest office in the land. It was
during a vacation on his father's
farm that the photographer snap-
ped him as he raked the new-mow- n

hay, started for the cow pen
at milking time and essayed a bit
of surgery on one of his favorite

urday.

pointed out. the bovines of Ply-
mouth, Vermont, have enjoyed a
rare distinction. It is not every
cow that can be milked by a Pres-
ident of the Upited States, anymore than it it every President of
the United States that can milk a
cow. President Coolidge not only
is "at home" on a fnrm A fo

Mrs. Kristensen, Mrs. Howell and
James went to Irrlgon for grape
Wednesday.

ppe serving a favorite
Old Tree at Plymouth

Perennially, aspirants to public
office, mindful of the farmer vote,
become converts to the cause of
agriculture and the farmer and
demand Justice for the tillers of the
soil.

To them there Is no Btgmlflcance
in the fact that tbey have been
little concerned with this (Trent div-

ision of the citizenry during the
season. The vote's

the thing, and one may look from
now until November for a veritable
delupe of oratory nnd pictorial
evidence that all candidates arc for
"Justice for the farmer." More
often than not it Is an artificial
sponsorship calculated to mislead
the Man With the Hoe.

An exception to tho rule la

is home to the Chief Magistrate of

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Blayden and t Frances, Mrs. Jack
r.orham and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Davis were guests at the Herelm

home, honoring Ellen Boye. "Mich-

igan" was the evening's diversion.

om snade trees.
The same farm smock and boots

he wore when the pictures were
taken still repose in the hall closet
of the old family home and await
his pleasure. He knows how to
w ir them, and, what is of more
Interest to his fellow farmers, what

Plymouth, Vermont, twelve miles
from the nearest railroad depot, he
is the son of a dirt farmer and has
experienced all the hardships, re-
verses and arduous labors that fall
to the lot of the farmer boy. One
biographer has said of him:

"While many of the boys of to-

day are feverishlng putting on the
golf green. Cal was happy in pursu-
ing to its native lair the sportive
potato. He early and always has
been an artist in mowing and
he early became an adept in
divorcing the lowing herd which
winds slowly o'er tho lea from the
raw material which makes for
butter and cheese."

Ho took tho oath of offlco in tho
Coolidge farm house.

And, aa the biographer has

the land.
Efgo, his must be a natural un-

derstanding of the farmer and his
problems, and a consequent deep
sympathy with him that is not
prompted by campaign expediencyor vote seeking.

President Coolidge did not have
to pose for the above photographs,either. Thpv were tnken vp.n rn nm

Mrs. Alice Goodman, son and sis-

ter, Mrs. Barr of Portland visited at
the Highway Inn,

to do after he puts them on.
"He has always adorned a hay

rake with as much facility as a
reviewing stanu," the afore-quote- u

mographer declares.
That would appear to make him

eligible, at least, tor consideration
jby the farmer.

when he was nt and
before there was any intimation
that he was destined to hold the

Mrs. Frank Cramer returned Fri-

day from the Valley, where she has
been the ast two months, sho was
"under the weather" most of the
time so did not enjoy her vacation
as much as last summer.

Jess Lower Is enjoying a visit from
his niece, Mrs. McCulley, and her
son of Portland.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-O. H. Warner's new store building

next to the Hlghwa Inn is fast
Hearing completion.

Office in Court House

HEFPNEji - - - OREGON

Miss Ellen Boye, who has been a
house guest at the A. T. Hereim
home since Wednesday, left Sunday
night for her borne at Grandvlew,
WaMh. She and Mrs. Hereim were
all day visitors at the J. R. Johnson
bOUU Saturday.

The Highway Inn
O. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

Mrs. (Iladys Olbbons and Norma t

from their vacalion Wednes-
day morning on No. 24.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN EYS-AT-L- A VV

Heppner, Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and Miss

Clara Warner of Yakima were guests
of tht Warners tills weik. Wholesome Home Cooking

Wm. Johnson, who has lived near
BoardmaO for some years, died last
week at The Dalles hospital, having
suffered a stroke. He Is the father
of Mrs. Tom Dempsey and of Robert
JOhUOn, both residents on Hie pro-

ject until very recently.
Excursion FaresA I I Sell Best place to eat between The Dalles and

Pendleton11 on sale dally to September 15
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Turner cousins

of S. II. Boardman, visited at (lie
Boardman home Sunday. I Insurance i

C. S. Calkins has been very ill at

sT M fiJ
his home on the East End. Dr. Ills-le- y

was In attendance. He Is greatly
Improved at present. Mrs. C. C. Cal

Kansas City . . . .S (18.40
st. Louis rrw
Chicago .()
Detroit lOaaS
Cleveland 104. IM

Washington .... IffiW
New York u:i.ii
Boston 140.90

CorresiMjndlnK fares to other
Important centers. Klnal re-

turn limit October 31. l!i'J4.
Liberal .stop-ov- privileges
Being and returning.
A side trip to Yt'lloWHtone at
small additional cost Call on

Win. Lindsay left last week for
his home In Boise, Idaho, after vis-

iting at the Dan If mistier homo. kins of Spokane came hist week for
.
J. C. Ballenger :;

; Boardman - Oregon
a visit al (lie Calkins home and will
leave shortly, taking her son.Dwight,
with her. He has been spending the
summer at the home of his grand

Oscar Kosar and Family nnd Hay
mond Love, wife and baby left Sun-

day for a trip, presumably to Kansas. parents.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

"Oldest Bank in Gilliam County"
Founded in 1888

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

R. S. Pavis, Agt.

BotrlnAn, Ore.

WM. McMURRAY
Clrnernl Pnsnonger

Agent
Portland, Oregon

Why IK,NG
Boardman will '

get the signal
maintainor! house it wns finally de
cided, Instead of Messner or Coyote. A. H. SWITZER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

II will be bluli across the track about
opposite the place where the hay

Qaorge Dittos, trfao win drive the
school bus this winter, came Monday
and Is vbitlng at the Chas. Dillon
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burch of La
Crosse, Win , were week-en- d guests
at the home of their cousin, Ray
Brown.

warehouse was located. This makes
ARLINGTON OREGON

Arlington. Oregon

one more house for Boardman. If
the O-- officials decide to move
Messner down here nnd make this a
division point we shall be quite a
citv. Eh?

MlimiUIlM i;;i!ihill
i ISAM PL IBI

Walinona Rands Is visiting at Hood
River. Mrs. Rands returned from
her trip to Portland a week or
so ago.

are ninong the The Best is none too goodoldest luid best kiiown tires on the
A most successful surprise and

one that was a real surprise wns

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints

n? n ? Saa
dri

card will do, and we will mail
and postpaid, a sample copj .

Popular Mecfcaascr
MAGAZINE

the moat wonderful magazine pub-
lished. It contains the never end

and varnishes. There is none bet- - 1
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kelly and son.

Billy, of Omaha, Neb., spent a few
days with Mr. Kelly'n elater, Mrs. J.
M. Allen.

; ter.

1 also- -

that planned for Monday evening by
Frances Blayden honoring her moth-

er's birthday anniversary. Mrs.
Blayden suspected nothing and had
retired. The evening passed all too

quickly at "Michigan" and "Uummy"
A delicious lunch was served by
Frances and the big birthday cake
on which reposed a lovely red rose
was admired by the guests, who were
Messrs. and Mesdames Ralph Davis,
Nick Faler. Jack (iorham, A. T. Her-

eim, Mr. and Mrs. Blayden.

Robert Smith's vacation hail rat hel

story of the Events of the W orld and i

400 PICTURE :t
160 niuttnted Pages evcry month, that will I
enteium every iticmberol the I unityis a six Is dcMrtnent lor llic Radio Ian- ft
for the Handy Man and Knrmrr o ft
use tools; lor the Amateur ho w:ints tips on I
h JO Uo and man thins, ami Won

The Alex Warrens, John BrloM
nnd Mr. and Mrs. McDanlel left on
Sunday for a week's hunt inn trip In
the mountains.

market.

They Imve always liad a reputation
tor giving aawpttonaj inilnge mid
NluarksM service.

The Kelly tiree of today are UW

Saaat that Kelly has ever built.
Tliey are trongr, stunlier, will
stand more punishment and Rive
more iiitleaKe than the tires upon
which Kelly reputation was built.

They used to be a little higher priced
than other tiren, but now reduced

prices are in effect, on account Of

larger factory facilities ,and hence
the costs no more tlwin other tireis

which have never borne the Kelly
rciutatiou.

We sell Keily-Spiinsfie- tires be-

cause we lull"! they will give our
customers the most mileage and the
Ix'sl serv ice at lowest cist.

If you will come in and refer to
this advertisement. e will make you

i
yciiKim-- wnn me Ileus. Ilol.l l,xULachi.MM contains samcihini; toli-.t-, r.
v.rybody. You do not obligatem any way by asking for a trie sami !.

It you like it you can huy a copy evuymonth from any Newwhaler or send us
your subscription-- !! no lor one year.

Popular Mechanics Company
10 -- 114 Ontario St., Chicago, Hi.

Little Norlne Olson has been
quite ill with what Dr. Adama of
Hermlston pronounced iHdsonlm;
from tutlng musk melons.

ftm la IMmmm k tn

We have a complete line ot

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. ML RCHIE

Bomdman, Oregon.

WE
PAY
the larcet
coniimsftton
to ubM' na-
tion
and u ant une
m evriy im-
munity. SmiJ
forAl.KNTS
KKt

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wolfe nnd
the Shuell's of Irrlgon atteuded the
M.W.A dance here Saturday night.
A fulr-elii- crowd was present.

ix sad termination. They spent most
of their time at Seaside and Portland
and Mr. Smith took a trip to Van-

couver, B.C., for a few days to attend
the races. On their return they
stopped at The Dalles where Mrs.
Smith consulted her doctor who ad-

vised an Immediate operation for
tumor. This operation was per-
formed at The Dalle hospital All
ust 28, and Boardman friends will
be pleased to know that she Is doing
as well ns can be expected. Mr.
Smith went down on No 1 Tuesday
to see her. j

a discount to introduce the Kelly
Viim fuv
rrrrwicci

Col. Callahan has also been ill the
puBt week. A great number of
Boardman people have been 111 with
What seemed to be "summer flu."

tiree.

Seaman's Garage
ntmuoN .... oitixjoxLet ue print those butter wrappers.


